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l nt roduc ticn

111C growth of diverse and
heterogeneous combination of herbs
and shrubs plays a n important ro le in
determining water, sediment. nutrient
and pollu tau t rranspcrt. Vegetation is a
key factor in the interrelated sys te m of
flow, sedi ment tran sport and
geo morphology ill streams and rivers.
The veget atio n and hydraulics
determ ine channel form by contro lling
the mo vemcnt. trapping and stori ng or
sed ime nts. Effects of vegetat ion on
flow charac terist ics arc signi ficant and
ca use d ifficulties in hydraulic designs.
II has been generally ident ified that
vegetat ion increa ses flow resistance.
chances backwater profiles and
the reby mod ifies sediment transport
processes. The exi st ing mathe matical
formulations to quant ify bed load
transport rates in channels without
vegetation are not ca pable of
predict ing transport rates for channels
with vegetation. Therefore. it is verv
essential to ha ve studies on the bed
load transport process in chan nels in
the presence of vegeta tion. The
sed ime nt tran sport processes mav be
d ifferent depending on the "type
vegetat ion. whethe r they arc
submerged o r emergent and rigid or
flex ible stems. .

This research study inves tia ates the
effect of rigid. emergent vegcta tiol1 0 11
bed load transport III open channe ls
thro ugh la bo ratory experiments. A
ser ies of experiments were conducted
using a la boratory open channel with
d iffe rent types of vegetat ion patterns
to measure bed load tra nsport rates.

Experimental Procedure
The bed load tra nsport throu gh
emergent vegetatio n was stud ied by
carrying o ut a se ries of laboratory
experi ments. Very coarse sand to
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med ium size grave l " as used 0 11 the
channel bed and meta l cylindrica l rod s
with representative diameters were
used in the experiments for rig id
e mergent vegetation.

The experimen ts were carried out in
IOm long. 0.4 III wide, 0.5 m dee p
rectangul ar re-c irculati ng ti lting flume
ill the Hydraulic laborat ory of the
Paculrv 01 Eng ineering. University.of
Peradeniya (FIgure I) . A 1.5 III long
stretch of the channel loca ted at ,I
d ista nce of 4.5 m from the channel
entrance was selected as the test
sec tion.

Figure t : Expe rim enta l se t-up

The channel was ad justed to a required
s lo pe a nd the sedi ment \vas placed in
the test sect ion then llow was pass ed
over the cha nnel bed. The transported
sedi ments were co llected into a
sed iment trap located at the end of the
cha nnel. The weight of the sed ime nts
accumulated in the trap was measured
continuouslv using a load ce ll coupled
with a mult i meter. The sedi ment
feeder "as used to supply the materia l
at the upst rea m end of the chan nel at a
consta nt rate to main tai n the sed iment
equilibr ium.
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J[qh ~!(X,) . .(3)

uf vegetation
= vegetation

Table t: Details
a rrangement (Na
density)

and p = density of water p.,= particle
density, v = kinematic viscos ity of
water, y,. submerged specific weight of
sediments, d- median diameter of
sediment, h= water depth and u- =
she ar velocity,

The movement of bed load is a process
taking place very near to the bed and
hence, the direct influence or h on bed
load transport rate is sma ll and hence.
the term XJ ca n be neg lected. As we
are inte rested in estimating the
transport rates as bulk quantit ies and
not as individ ual grain basis, so that p,
will not playa major role here and
hence. the term Xi can be omitted, l f
flow is tu rbulent and a lso for coarse
sedi ments in the channel bed , the term
X I becomes very large which will have
no infl uence to the sed iment transport
phenomenon. Therefore. Eq. (1) is
simplified to the following:
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Parameter
Vegetation arrangem ents

I 2 3 4 5

Lx (mm) 40 40 80 80 120

L.,' (mm) 40 80 • 40 160 40

IV"
(veg/m') I 625 312 312 116 208
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The tes t "'JaS repeated for a
com bination of four di fferent
d ischarges and three differen t slopes.
The same process was repeated fer
five d ifferent vegetation arrangements
and each arrangement was tested for a
combi natio n of fou r different
d ischarges and three bed slopes . The
vegetation a rrangements used in tbc
tests are shown in Figure 2 and
parameters of each arrangement are
g iven in Tabl e 1. Cy lindr ica l metal
rods were used to represent vegetation
and he nce, the vegetat ion is co nsidered
to be rigid and emergent.

Figure 2: Vegetation a r rangement

If'lh =f (X, . Xl. X j , X~ ) (I)

The vanauon of Jr'f" with Xl for the
experimenta l runs carried o ut w ith
vegetation arrangement 1 is show n in
Figure 3. The experimenta l data points
appear to be highly scattered. In
add ition . several exi sting bed load
transport formulae we re also used for
the compariso n of predicted and
measured transport rates and the
res ults found to be not sat isfactory.
There fore . it can be noted that the bed
load transport rate ha s been severe ly
affected by the presence of vegetat ion,
limiting the applicabi lity of available
empirical formula fo r estimat ing bed
load tran sport rates when the

. , u.d ,
"\ 1= _ . ,,

.............. ....... .. (2), . = p,. ,
p

Data A nalysis

The fundamental relationsh ip derived
for bed load transport rate (q/J) in
steady. un iform flow is given as
(Einstein , 1942);

w here,
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vegetation IS presen t on Inc channel
bed.

Figu re 3: Il~" vs X l for vegetation
:.........sngement I

again st many laboratory data collected
by widening the range of experimental
co ndi tions.

Conclusions and Recommendations

A series of laboratory tests were
carried o ut to investigate the effect o f
vegetation on bed load transport in
o pen chan nels under steady. uni form
flow s. The results indicate that the bed
load tra nspor t rates arc highly affected
by the presence of vegetation and are
di fficult to est imate us ing cur rentlv
available method s. A ne\\'
d imens ionless para meter related to
vegetation pattern was incorporated
into the funda menta l relation shi p of
sed iment transport as a mod ification
when the vegetation is present on the
channel bed . According to the
ana lysis, the variations of lr.,1> with
X.JX] ap pears to arvc VC~ cneou raglll~
resu lts indicatirig a Poss ibility o r
analyzing bed load tran sport
phen omenon in open channels with
vegetat ion. However. the number of
lest cases use d in the analvsis is not
sufficient to recommend the proposed
method fo r genera l usage . This
req uires more ex peri me nta l data
covering a wide range of sed iment
gradations, water di scharges. channe l
s lopes and vegetat ion patterns. In
add ition. it is also recom me nded to use
field data for the verifica tion of the
proposed met hod .
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te'I" =,/(X/, X-" A\ XJ.:( ;J , (4)

where. .ri=(/../ /.J *{/J"\',,£1/ (5)

where. D- d iameter of vege tation , L,
spac ing between the vegetat ion in
perpend icular to now d irection, L,
spac ing between the vegetation in
parallel to flow direct ion, »: de nsity
of vegetat ion (number of vege tation!
area).

To improve the predict ion of bed load
transport rates in open channels with
vegetation. the pa rameters related to
vcgetat ion patterns such as, L~ LI. ":~
and D, are also to be co ns idered in the
an alvsis. Therefore, the non
d imen sional bed load transport rate te'l~
ca ll be re-wr itte n as:

Neg lect ing the ter ms XI. Xj and X4 as
it) the.previous case, t h~ Eq. (4) can be
sim plifi ed to the following; ,

, .II ,,"'.'0 .

~" h ~f (X" X,) (6) 51" 0'

Figure 4: H. 6 Vs X/X! for \ egetation
ar....angemcnts
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Figure 4 ind icate s the var iat ion of 1<'11>
With X./X] for different vegeta tion
a rran gements. Accordin~ to this graph.
It ca n be noted that me co rrelation
between JryJo and XI Xl appea rs to be
good for the experimental data
gathered during thi s study except one
case wh ich could be due to
ex peri me nta l errors. The I roposed
formulat ion co uld be teste further
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